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THE CHINESE FORCEçS ad h a • hvet o dup, men ar"PERFIDIOUS ABON"TRE 110ow"^KI.t.SCOTCH NEW3II. DANA ON THE cAMPA .iGN.
laid hoSecuring theerpapercbe lwentatohtheiroooccu-anns are Put into their hand, and without Spi bytheporniingdirectoan e ga o TrKNoFSwoN-TeKn f 1ELBRDFCIO LOTCRAN

yeUpsITION OFP.TIIE ARMY-CORRUPT the slightest benefit of previous training they Europe turning ngninst England-Germany' red. Aeth ly.pgalln irorsadve hi aeSednadNryth ad ben heguefsTHE DFA TED30 AY-E
OFFICERS AND T SANDID DN. ae hus o h fot likeso.rnan shep. race, Astia and uia mniotnto-and he, exclaimed, " My God, what will mny Of Lord and Lady Breadalbane since Tuesday, YàBDNA -RTAcTcS ND IScPLiEn . geter gaist lae ololuiomnpotncechildren do!" Passing a handlkerchief over left Taymiouth Castle on Saturday and pro- YORK STATEINABDWY OO

i f at hvegienmuh t- In these vital matters the military men of or the common ,eleny.hibrwetrwhiparinoheapfa ceeded tol Edinburgh. THE BEST BATTLE-GROUND.
The Chineheir own la, veo mlirhoan-bi rwhtrehsparinohel f the Flowery Land are as deficient as inother Loxooso, Sept. 2.»-There is no doubt what- director named Stoddard, and excusing himn- . MonE SiB croCONTRACTS. - It is NFw Yòit% Sept. 4.-There is probabytention ntheyi hav navot ilt red¯oigate, r"sects. The profession of armsa is without lever 'of the serious nature of England's pre- self went to-the toilet mrom. A minute later gratifying to istiite that Messrs. Scott & Go., no other man in the profession of journal

uzation htheenucefull ., it appear , h "rbin China, where the people have a dicament in the great field of .Euiropean the soundl of a fall was heard, the directors shipbuiilders and engineerse, Greenock, have ismi whose political opinions aire mOr
btoumodels furnishied by Inance, Germia ny upr oed ich ayth a a A, nyou would tPolities. A gentleman who has just returned rushied to the ecet and discovered the body secured an order to build and oengine two universally respected than Mr. Charles A.

bes 'andEnlan. he ovrnmnthasus god ro tomae anai, o ou oudrrom Berlin, and who is an intimnate friend of of Ruuyon on the nloor, blood oozing fromaý stearners of 2,300 tonse each, for the Oceani Dana, editor of the Sun. Since the Ci-
li admteng d.foregoiers intolthe not take a. good man to.make a soldier. Mrýl. Hatzfelt, Dr. Busch, and others, who gpn wound in his throat. Deterinied on Steamsahip Company, of Liverpool, for their cago Convention Mr. Dana, while treating

fmruendervice. This was especially the case tougshvsone,860 our tions of Ch, dinese understand matters from the inside, says the axiehe hadl also out his wrists deeply, the China trade. the political situation with his cusual candr
,bon Çenmral Gordon, at preslent blockade heraebenfotueotidrled feeling in official circles there is intensely blood sparting agaist the Wall and ceiling. SuiuYnxx DEATH OF A CHUILD r RUTHREt- and mdependence in lis own Columns, ha
lKhartoumi, at the head of an "lever vie- inse imtprta in this b te o nsr bitter agamnst England. The sharp criticiarn Thousands of people outside were horrified. aLE9.-On Sunday torning a child, the son avoided a personal expression of opin.
rious armly," gave powerful asistance inptisial commn ied tovtroo nlythelin-of London pers on the French operations in " sHAI.LNVwE RAU) THE BAN?" of James Williamson, laborer, residing ut 124 Todasago he consented to be interviewed
uattinig down the Taiping rebellion. He was terior. Chionse officers knowp nothin atChn,ßanoeheelwermEupe was the question wichel agitated the dep i. Mfill street, was found dead in bied. Dr. Peake at soMlength and spoke wth the utmos
,,orded the yellow jacket as the highest mil- alo h ait f nweg eur yThe eue at all the capitalesosemrs to be, IE ftr.F.mr rn h onr on a ald n xrse h pno httefrank4nesson the plitical outlook. The f-

ryhnrwhich could be conferred uipon the expert soldier of our day, nor have onthe French," i order to dispute Englan'a throng and shouted for their mogney,. child had been overlain by the mother, with terview was hadl -y the Washington corr-
mtr oorate hermcsodelfhwtoosogt -onial pohicy, and the French, under the The police flanked the street and with diffi- whom it had been sleeping. &pondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer, who r-
e Chinese War Office rnay be considered to bie brought into action or taken hmlsofatraewligt r n culty quelled the rising disturbance. CArTURE OF A ORVEELAND SHIARK.--The lat .es t ars lo :-1lftth aas cvi trbuaLIt s ale te n ou ofit Dill hvenotlog go ee cr'th ato arsisa on o t" m lmt.At 1.'20 one of the directors, Johnson Let- fourth shark that has been landed at Aber- cha eii

adsprsddoe y p.. ried on at the Chinese capital which looked which Frac a o ari holdinghe son, was reported dead. An investigation deon within the last two or three weeks was • ic Ihv ae hm utam Ysally njoy theexaled pvilee of sea lik a brlesne un mdtary nstiutios. w ranc is ow pat, i mg e rveald th f tthat elha becme e- brughtashor at berden o Monay bewayASincrIehve sen hm bu onc. es
in the Emperor's Cabinet. To this Bos.rd of The comman ing omcers had seats in tentes luestionoft Ae.nn mentisvr hausted on account of the strain on his nerves. the steamn trawler North Star. The fili, terday I called on hun at his office. Tic6
War all reports and communlicatiOns muet be oepr thli.Teewsnihe for h ead ready to make new trouble He was a heavy stockholder, and haed de- which is about the arne size us the one last hiad dealt kindl by him, his figure was r.t

ladrssedbyofBcesThe bea id ivded ostep nor distance preserved. The men came pli h r w ee orete.c gpia o-posited trust funds. Charley Davis, clerk of caught-14 feet ini length--was dragged 'u 'ain merobt r. Tiyei ker aft n h
land orresea forceshe up UIn pa, threes or fours, talking and dis TeMeig iVri.the bank, who hadl beeon reported dead, was the trawl net while the North Star was Ilh, re peretil.ho telf in urin h'four buireaus, wic4a29--irtth9W- 9hagigtheir pices, and the utn-oset confu- Temeig tVri•found alive. I" My whole life was bound il ing off Aberdeen. ham o perce tiysntabut notaturlr g i

,,ohishhreacha eo ire secretaes. unted on onres embling theliatu s- preted by oour Enliah i tV a r t oa whon ie en t re1 h g o 1ngt a daUTHRGlPA 11h A .- Mseransabuadant palary wh.
SeConti, the Chiih-fang, or Adjutant-General atag and are for the most part armaed with tlt between ]Bismarck and M. Ferry to break follow him.", The scene at the bank beggarsa held-Mr. James Anderson, chairmnan, pre. foundhni issntm eeeaee
:pelment, w th nmne seetae es ;td , bows91and speua. The calibres of the weapo n o he ouoncenlomnipotnc of Eng d, decription. " My God," excla.imed Diretor siding. On the recommendation of the Finance bu d I: Mr. Dana, in your .dgmet wilChymyhres adr emoutshain nine as madem mrianveedhagdt hsaor ccompntchetGema e sinsels ard Committee the poor rate for next year wu the labor defection, asla al egod agains

mrires attached to it ; fourth, the Mn-hu, .5andch or .50 inhvtoba.00 mogher .25 ohixto the African coats gests that Austriai T deti n sHoEcTDL ow UNDER.92,00,ea ted peo£1 bing thed lesssanat CNewve lan, ls oteDm0a6$eSaeo
cordniance and Quartermaster's depart- fet hrel h v e een lden hinks tsat casoin the schemeitof the general land grab at Teetdb s o ery8,000,,andyer Inta ofdvin heaesm tNwYrk"

ments united. This Board hal seven secre- h mke1he1prTiriabe u- teepneo England. The general un- the ban - holds its paper. The Savings Bank equally between landlor 4teatas4r The labor defection,"l sald ho, -" will 1
taries serving in it• hnRdBok hci l thae lastthee lokore for iarslte.imDora-settlement is intensified by the proesof lhas gons under, and we .have tirrcapital."merly, it was resolved thaet it should be pay- large. Whether it will be large enough t

he a Pkin sow onth rstes f he n of Ke r pandofoAr y thgeanoirnrto h ifrn cutisMh ono oras artin A. Howell, who withdrew as a director able 5id by tenante and 5d by the propri- balance the Independent Republican boc
Wat'Office a force of 197 cmployés, of whom China hias been extensivear egsged in al1most a fierc otoes ih years ago, said, "l I saw it coming ; etrs• against Blaine may be a question,.but takenm

nlot mare than one-third are Chinamen. The over the bombardmaent at Foo Chow. Charey Hill was too, liberal. Politicians THtE NATIONAL AIEMORIAL To THE LATE connection with the Irish defection, the Ind-
board has no authority over the bannermen The report that il-e three Emperors are about went to himi as to a banker for funds. He DUKE OF BUCCLEUIcH.-Wo Understand that pendent Democratic defection and the ailen

T HE BRITISH ASSOCIATION, to meet, suggests the abandonment by Russia doubtless took the bank surplus to aid hie the Executive Committee have requestedl Dr. vote that in going to be casit against Clev-
rE00rS OF THE IMPERIAL HOUSEHOI.D. - e of her designs against Constantinople, and a friends. Knowing the condition of affaira R. Rowand Anderson, of Edinburgh, to pre- land, becurse of the now noterious scandai, i

At Pekin a short time ago there were ln Arctile Explorations. rcpoa obligation on the part of Austria I quietly withdrew." The ed'ect on pare designs fer the national memorial to the will oertainly suffice to lose the State of New
arsn Our battalions of infantry, each one The most interesting paper rea:1 at the scien- nd pGrmany to let her go ahead in her ag- the town ls crushing. The wildest late Duke of Buceleuch. The duty of execut. York to the Democracy."

conitig of 87,5aofinera and men. Thense tists'mneeting was thaet by Lieutenant J. ay, gressions against England in Central Asia. excitement prevails. The streets are thronged ing the statue, whichi is to bie of bronze and of " What figure will Butler eut in the oealwer ame wih usia muzl ladng .SA. asitgiesourpepl áme geograp h u ttlo hewoetin st o with country depositors ; fears of a raid on coflossal proportions, hall been entrusted to vasat large ?" Iasked,
rifles. These troops understand somnething Information. Hie.cad that "the part of the duce a general chorus of frightened admira- the bank are increasing, and a hundred Mr Boehm, R. A., of London. The memorial is% " Butler," said ho, I"will be a great figure
abut European tactics. Durin!g the American oast lying between Behring Straits tien for the diabolical skill of Prince Bia. special policemen have been sworn in by the to be erected on the site in Princes' Street in the canvass, certainly. He in a portentous

fe yas 0 ofcesan enmeahat porte of ngih explorra ta irwnO ther de- marck as a diplomatist. It is admitted that mayor, and , urround the banik roperty. Gardens, opposite Frederick Street, granted force wherever he appears, but he will E
talion have gone regularly to Tientsin for the scription fromn me, but that region 'ng between hielhas alienated France and England, and The coroner e jury in the case of Vunyon's by the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Town much more portentous in some Stastes than in
prpose of getting instrunction fromn Western the Yarhan and the Arctic Sea has never before has altogether gel; the world into such a posi. death, returned a verdict of Counicil, Othern. I do not pretend to say what his
doficers, so that what they learned in thisbeen explored till visitedt by, my party. Ini tion that whatever happens, Germany is sure " wLLFUI, SUIird, LiBERAt.rv, of A Pgrilsiinn LA-iiow,;Fn. plans are, but I imagine that is persol
way mighit bc, taught in turn teoother par- 188, accompanied by two natives, I mrae antoit gain. At 4 P.m.. inside the banik Acting Cashier --.On Mlonday Air. I. R. S. Mfenzies, of Hal- efforts wAill be principall oonfined to Masa-tons of the Chmnese trooeps. Another apecnies exploration 160 miles due north from Point Bar- French nosmiity' Campbell vas aeen. lHe said : "I1 am amazed lyburton and Piteur, near Coupar-Angus, en. chusette, Connecticut, Nw 'York, New Jer
e infantry is to bes found in the cadet corps, row, striking MNeade River above its.mouth, and Never since the battle of Waterloo hias and horrified over th ffahir. I am innocent. tertainedl his tenants to dinner in thre Royal sey and Pennsylvania. I have heard that he

i ulwFu or Curtof the Househo.It ilow eof ours n ilean .aE di id ublie Opinion in France been more savagely Hill waLsnever my confident, although I under- Hotel, Coupar-Angits, after his Lammas col- is going. ta speak in Indiana, in Chio, d

is composed of 500 youths, who car ry apeas. , ig . aefalfohht fKteueostile to England thrantat the present mo- took some of his gratest missions. I kept my leto-Mr. Menzies hnrnself presiding. Mfr. p1! ymKnss twe r a sr
hows ad arsad other wea na sound. From t-his point I was obliged to turn ment. The papers of all creeds have united mouth closed because I feared expulsion by Menzies further, fromt this audit, gave a de. no la more than I can tell."
-o hns ein hr s an larowTha battali back as my native guides refused to go furtnier, ini transferring their hatred from Germiany to the directors. Perhaps Hill was ton much duction of 10 per cent., the samne to be applied "l If not indelicate, your opinion as to But-

neeh 1 thloaA oro Te have never beeon so far into England, and are constantly recalling the fact beset by politiclans. He evidently filtered and laid out lin the purchase of lime, mnanure, ler's vote and its bearing on the result will in-
,umd .t smallmat.che th. interior, and to them all un- that when " France has wept or France has out the bank's money to themn as well as ain etc., etc., by the tennto n ithir epciv eetredrI4etrdcluas of mnfantry battalions carries large known lands is peopled with unknown bled perfidious Albion hal; rejoiced." The Wall street and on races. He s.leo recently farmns. Mr. R. S. Mlenzies, who in connected " I see nothing indelicate in the question.

mnatch-locks or gingals. It requires two mnen enernies. I found the country along the coast official République Fançaise is as loud and started a newspaper. A libel suit wvas with the Caledonian Distillery, Edinburgh, in Under ordiniary circumistances the vote ofa
toimnate one of these cumbrous weapons, level about 100 miles back, slightly undulatmng, bitter as the Cni du Peuple, while the Bona. brought against it and the managers disapi- also onle of the Liberal candidlates for the third party, and es ecially of a new third

to bc fired, the piece, near the muzzle, is lagoons and streamsl, andin summier impassable theeDebayes fa ncV/tie Wate vth e Hill's Tse aof lriet uadwt tKrcliydsrc fbrno reason to Buppose that it will be go in the
-rested lupon the shoulder of one of the men. to any but a native with his ryak, as all this te De• an olar. WatthP i popeca fPoPuléiy-"Ai Arns.irinF Certinci Lia;IrTII liv ELECI- ce of [the peole's party under thre lead of
Thie mani who thus converts himself into a )art which is not covered with water becomes consider the supercilious hypocrisy and sham TP.i'TY.--The Roman Catholic Church of St. Butler. Ini the lirst place it induites all the
tempoayrs'e toping at-ike aw tashe ta esn do the umrer h h morla al on eapebyteerne Eng- A SgggT y F g Ig ggJohn, built by the Miariuis of Bute, at Old scttered elemients that male no considlerale
titude and places his hands uipon, his knees, uit hihthlrvelramsdontote reshsfilyeaprtd rneadCuminock, Ayrshire, lhas (says the Timjes)a shLOWin i 'n the national election of 1876 andsost eal orisyrlwrteeea frozen earth at every step. This region is unn- rankles in the breast of every Frenchman- recenitl beeni titted throughiout with the eleu- 180 adthe ae tre thiened this time b5ast ealtarieo weth lv-habitable, and in on y visitedl by a few natives A prominent French statesman remarked to A 130Y KILL ED AND D2ZVOURED B HIyJS t•i liglit ilrthe 1880, an ley are a reng
tion. Swoild and shield battalions are made from Norwvookand Ooglame in thewinter in pur- your correspondent last night. "lEven sup. - tN 21IHAF.of-r. ulin erle ersfTfona suelrinten e nthonsiussht they are going tup of corps numberIng 1,200 men, armed suit of reindeer along Meade River ; but I saw psigthat the slanderous co'mmente fteFMIHN uPAss fAr ila seof wfrdtlctiahanuteosmeMgandlthait a vote cast for
with these weapons. A wing Of a battalion, several ruins of winter hute very old, and the T1ýimes11 and Standard were trule con. LONDos, Sept. &-.rho barque Mnulteznmla |eng"ineer to the Royal Palaces. Thiere are in their candidate will tnot be thrown away andonsisting of some two hundred rank and file, natives have a legend that this region wals in- t F - tfrom Punta Arenas, has ar-rived at Fahinoulth all about 70 glowi lamips of 20 candles oeh, Ihidenamlong the returnls of sicattering votes.
forms the body guard Of Prince Chiun, the habited, but they all perished from faminle. All c" r "n "u .victory at Foo Chow, yeti with three inmnbelonginig to the yachltMin. and the effect is very perfect, the architectural Then, there is the great body nf indlependientSeenh ric. hoe urdme aearedsteasofths othrnwaesie eboad oes not lite m enrou anyEng iiman lette, mwhich foundered on thep way from So4uth- features of the butildling having been carefully bolting Duanoerata, men who will not vote for
with several sorts of cutting and thirustinig shiallowv channels, owing to the fact that the to utroe wr fdsaaeetamplton tv Sydney. They, report that whien the studlied and the lampls arranged with dute re- Cleveland, not mnerely because they do0 not
weapons ciii eCia ul wt h er gadepeculia ltr to Cina earth in per 2eturally frozeni, and the summner after the bombardmnent of Copenhagen vessel went down thev and a boy,', the onl1y gard to the religiouts character of the place- thinik him lit in character als in othier qualiti-traveller w ho solesthem florh teaer gad seilyate hto lx. persons onn board, took to a stuall 1boat ithout The necessary current is supplied by means cations, but liceause thieyfini it uccessarC;AVALR%7 ANID ARTILLERY TRooPS. water fromn the mueltmng snow, is apt andria, where the logical consequence of Ad- pvsonor water. For nïnteteen days they of al dynan n teioii ne aI d i alaiittenanro inliii

Of the cavalry armi there are around Peking to go away with the impression that miral Seymour's action was the wantlon des- ditdaot wheni the boy died ; the others smlall househia en a nn h treesl of thea tonree aiinst the mne r - -li ie asmia
htte altodviinoX,0 e when the frost seals up thir souirces4, impotanei the MLedliter'Uen and hiand- rive days longer when the Motmares4ielucud ,u-iee t' . . upendte11.-

eae , Nest comie two battalions of 500 men and in the winter they freeze solid on .npr au nce viin . e ra eantyto u'l them fliiIIa horrible condition. The thiree men generate electricity for wvorking the organ 1 then astkeqll "Ii it truc or not that the
each, who carry rnatchflocks. About five the bars and cease ta flowv. The region is des- n vra nieciz mn i- have been >)laced unider arrest byv order 4of the bellowvs. so-calledt Tilden inaultine norninated Cleve-Years ago the artillery in garrison at the capi- titute of timiber. A few Aretic willowse were ag and fire." The Republque _k rançaime 13oard of Trade, and the death of the boy will m m land'"tal consisted of twenty four-pounder guns, fuind along Meade River. On the dry hum.-scoffn at the joermiads of the London press, be inivestigated. DISCORD INI THE C!!URC/I " No doubfft the Tilden machine, sa calledinade in Russia. These eces are drawn by ocks along the sen. shore was fouid a coan salt and compares them to erocodile's tears. There Later reports give the following details :- ' nomninated Mr. ClevelaLnil," was the res onsetwo horses and served y s ix men to eac.h irass, but othierwvise the land is covered witn a is no doubt but that Egypt is at the bottomn The crewv of the d)iLionette- captuired a turitle " --Not1 l- ..ted

d ed to 6r to,7 feetswe have thephenomnonof Carroll, a dïepositor, has cut his throat on ac. posed to in lhavm grish enemies in her miidst racket f rom he-inghel- ilwithont. The street " Á far as I cnreen udestnehn te brigands becomes too numfer- hFy1c, ep4eb gt c. hsprcs iPonroeislsssLanexmieiheliexodadRdmntrrvdthsevnnr. i rotot-h huc wscowe it i,"si M.Daa Bte masan e

Oreecaisur-rection sthreatens 1a volunteier gomg on every day and ie.hur, and the old ice lhas discovere uuSp.7-nainlLau dmn- pe hl h hrc or eeure ire"soai i cr ainBulrInipleasuchda
lledl the Chwaýng Tung, oir..Braves, must yield towards the side of the least resid- à sCT FOVR M tration was held at Cameik-on-Suir to-day. phrPol'tMoBraab 'mfrie•. bbor h daeinnster'ed into service and' disbanded after tance,.which is on the south latitude." .. ADFcTo vRAs1tO There was a large attendance. A lutter was by te Plie. rs. 'rbth th u aolowers, poeto oAeia a ace

the danger has passed. Iiiii.iés that 'have, in the surplus cash and securities. Ira Voor- read from Arch ishop Croke expressing ai-p- eing unath chcei. di etend po-ment pof swigme a n heretictionio
wu made into the efets srength of. TE YNMITERS AGAIN., - lhens' estate is practicall ruined. Hill was proval. O'Brien, editor of United Irda, epastoef the curchf ama uor, adpo ooois hc h eortcNtoa

Chiesea.ry howitsföresto ýLivroor., Sept.-,,.-The Courier asserts custodlianof the.estate and made away with oAke, denouncing Gladstone,' Spencer and Ceetth ooamee where, an Convention was not willing to endorae as h

uobenwth helast few ,years a proxi- tlat the auithoritiesin Dublin Castle continue securities,, valued at. $19,000. Over thirty. Treve yan. m gnon e g wh asd .e oe etings desred. E tnst on,1peue

atlths:-Meraanrt caval 7 1000 ; tc i receive alarming information relative to thousand: worth of securities belonging to G._ DUBLIN, Sept. S.-Casey declares tha.t there a t h hrhadtehuewr r party that will last, -mure democratio than
1y iR were seven men who committed the Maama- longed .until a late hour. After the win- the. Demra cy, more progressive And popu-In yieservice Lu thi" fiel 195,000:; the operations of American dynamitera. It B..Ad1rian's sette are missing. 'Rnyon ba tragna murders, himiself, Mlichael Casey, Pat- dows of the church were closedt the heat , be- rthna-rtatwsvefodd

ton inantr, 3000Toå fthee's alle ed that bombsare .beinq ontianally $60,000 in government bonds, .. Hill had. n ikClearc oc ndtreohr.Oecm itne thatseverl wome iained. t thfThmase frond
.tnib .'02,000. Th "ld 'til, rgbrouM, to thié United _Kingdon- agents of gotiated for the sale ýof these and consum- of- theàe was a wealthy fûmer, wvho is still liv. fxcpte r tna r£
is aubcet,no orule 0 ilaul tion,' but' 3osWsa, w-ho. obtain,enploymne n cen ated thessame three days.before hia death. Ingnear.Maamtrasha;,tidmnwh ntigated AftRal, it loks rm hs nser

y safe pu 0,givin1 "iEübameri and e älé a pogon. RII:ýyn knew nothing of Hill's d in 8, trust-,taasceadhl.hehre hl h a TENTOA EGEvtion as ifOhio must be the Caserae
01 622,000) nien of arm..'Iisin, in.imlictly. , ,Thecrash in 9Wallestreet ilyr,were murdered. It iwas he who compelled.. ........ Ntoa enor;yorotrws

erlyould il us.a Q the (nOTÏC "eD-&N N . in ay last took the.b'ul of Hill's åtealings, tiiem to return and murder the a ed rand Dt -i, Sept: 6ý-ýThe 'conviino te|aga in nkgiveyvewsmor asrro
conditions t âm gAngeii 41a4-Rnogihuhpoua,. sinrat fmbtþ .'>,Casey -asserts that Tomwue ad i-sNtiona l ea n m'tii niäièg, T. i ne n nhsi oe p

00 d rn Aab nh*óins trethns f s' .ahir. ot 95 usivrand> r t i rganioàlsvas gne mt t Iinmuéteml
,,0of yonalrât"I ove, , ceinan e hiB aAa nd ruand tpÖlic sati abto condtion T eletion fi

a ctrutió:prv si HUd 1 A M TVqw oug d rs. Twntym nte s er gan hepreidpeyof ídemerca
oftn "ice 0a ndiûseni Thge, ogasinùçargeof te - eage rekiiniAdic ted wha.t inhey h te p 5 heforve 4hÀ etwy. perisheoy reen. es Rrmiin akfra oyote e-Yr iei KnnrS u-heB ihsudfuls iyeof{hi rtiennAn enfebe Xs lcout, nbandnes iòoafhi a te soyAattldo -9cmliit.45nwrivd.


